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The Growth and Decline 
Of South Dakota Trade Centers 
1901-1933 
Paul H. Landis 
South Dakota State College 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The Problem 
Considerable interest has been shown in recent years in the future 
prospect for the small farm trade center. This interest has grown out of 
the threat of modern means of communication and transportation as well 
as that of the growing prosperity of the larger city to the welfare of the 
small town. 
Sociologists have approached the problem with a view to learning 
what is happening in various sections of the country, and on the basis 
of the knowledge acquired, being able to predict what the immediate 
future holds for the small town as a trade center and market for the 
farm family. 
Studies dealing with various angles of the problem of changing town­
country relations covering widely different areas throughout the United 
States have been made.1 Among these is a study entitled South Dakota 
Town-Country Trade Relations, 1901-1931,2 which summarizes the in­
fluences of such factors as changes in merchandising methods, the growth 
of cities, the rising standard of rural living, the growth of new types of 
chain stores, and other factors, all of which have greatly modified in re­
cent years, the small trade center in South Dakota and the farmer's re­
lationship with it. 
In carrying out the previous study it was discovered that existing 
trade centers in South Dakota represent a select group, for during a per­
iod of approximately thirty years, several hundred new centers have 
appeared and several hundred others have disappeared. The discovery of 
this fact led to the present study which is concerned with learning the 
reasons why one trade center disappears while another nearby trade 
center succeeds, why a new trade center appears within a few miles dis­
tance to take the place of an older but unsuccessful one. Closely allied 
with this problem is that of why certain centers have grown beyond ex­
pectation while others have remained stationary, and still others have 
declined. 
In this study an attempt is made to answer these questions in at least 
1. Lively, C. E., Growth and Decline of Farm Trade Centers, 1905-1930, Minn. Ag. Exp. 
Stat. Bui. No. 287, 1932; Smith, L. T., Farm Trade Centers in Louisana, 1901-1931, La. 
Ag. Exp. Stat. Bui.No. 234, 1933; Zimmerman, C. C., Farm Trade Centers in Minnesota, 
1905-1929, Minn. Ag. Exp. Stat. Bui. No. 269, 1930. See, also Brunner and Kolb, Recent 
Social Trends, 1933; Page, J. F., Relations of Town and Country Interests in Garfield 
County Oklahoma, Oklahoma Ag. Exp. Stat. Bui. No. 194, 1930; Kolb, J. H., Service Re­
lations of Town and Country, Wis. Ag. Exp. Stat. Bui. No.58, 1923 ; Price and Hoffer, Ser­
vices of Rural Trade Cente1·s in the Distribution of Farm Supplies, Minn. Ag. Exp. Stat. 
BuL No. 249, 1928; Hoffer, C. R., A Study of Town Country Relationships, Mich. Ag. Exp. 
Stat. Spec. Bui. No. 181. 
2. Landis, Paul H., S. D. Ag. Exp. Stat. Bui. No. 274, 1932. 
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a general way. It would be impractical to treat all trade centers in the 
state individually, but directing attention to general tendencies may have 
some predictive value for the individual trade center as well as for the 
individual mercantile enterprise. 
The ability to anticipate trends is a dollar and cents matter with the 
merchant, for out of the past he is able to construct a tentative picture 
for the immediate future. He can then locate and adapt his business ac­
cordingly. The chain store has been able to effect suitable location be­
cause it has at its disposal some research facilities which have not been 
available to the independent merchant. 
The future of the local trade center is, in a real sense, an economic 
and social problem for the farmer. Will the home town remain a shipping 
point. and market, if it ceases to be a merchandising center? In many 
cases it probably will not, in which case, the distance necessarily traveled 
to dispose of farm produce adds to marketing expense. The decline of the 
small center may also place recreational, religious, fraternal, and higher 
educational institutions beyond the farmer's reach, or at least at such a 
distance that contact with these institutions will incur further expense. 
Moreover, it is generally conceded that the city develops a sophisticated 
type of personality, which is not found in the rural district or small town.a 
It may also be true that the rural child who is to follow his parent's vo­
cation may be disqualified for normal and happy participation in rural 
family and community life by the acquisition of urban culture.4 
These immediate and practical considerations make an understanding 
of past, present and possible future consequences of modern inventions 
and customs upon the farmer and his local town, of outstanding impor­
tance. 
Method of Study 
Those who deal with human relations and social conditions find that 
the present is always rooted in the past, and consequently believe that the 
future is rooted in the present.5 This established fact suggests that in 
order to understand the problem at hand one must probe into the past. 
Since the automobile and surfaced road have come into extensive use 
within the last twenty years, as well as the telephone, radio and rural 
postal route, to go back approximately thirty years seems a sufficiently 
long period. This span of time permits one to view conditions as they ex­
isted under the railroad economy, and then to note the changes that have 
come with the introduction of the newer devices. Fortunately, most of the 
newer devices were used by large numbers ten years ago, so one can see 
with considerable clarity what conditions are likely to be until some new 
and revolutionary invention or social change is introduced to reorient 
apparently stabilized relations. The period covered by most of the data 
extends from 1900 to 1930. However, population data are presented for 
periods going back to 1880, and trade center data are presented in some 
. connections for as late as March, 1933. 
Trade center growth and decline can be investigated by using popula­
tion figures, or the number of stores at different time intervals. For most 
3. Sorokin and Zimmerman, Principles of Rural-Urban Sociology, pp. 178 ff. 
4. Zimmerman, C. C. suggests this problem in Farm Trade Centers in Minnesota, 1905-
1929, pp. 39-42. 
5. Barnes, H. E., .in Davis, Barnes and Others, Introduction to Sociology, Ch. I. 
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of the purposes of this study the later method was used. This seemed the 
better alternative since the primary concern was with the town as a 
group of mercantile establishments and not as a place of residence. The 
disadvantage in this method lies in the fact that business enterprises may 
vary in size (stock of goods, amount of capital, size of plant) from town 
to town or from period to period. However, the method of comparison in 
terms of population has an equal disadvantage in that figures available 
for unincorporated centers are estimates6 rather than census tabulations. 
Special methods of dealing with specific data are described in the 
sections where data are presented. 
Sources of Data.-Bradstreet's commercial ratings were used for de­
termining the trade centers and their merchandising units in all cases. 
The following volumes were employed: the October volume for years 
1901, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1926; the ,January volume for 1931, and the March 
volume for 1933. State and federal census reports were used for popula­
tion of incorporated places. Bradstreet's population estimates were used 
for all unincorporated trade centers. 
Definitions of Terms 
Trade Center.-A trade center is any hamlet, village, town or city, 
incorporated or unincorporated, which has one or more business units. 
Trade Unit.-A trade unit or business unit is a mercantile enterprise, 
whether a branch of a chain store, or an individually owned and locally 
managed store. 
East and West River.-The state is divided into east and west sections 
of about equal size by the Missouri River. The terms "east" and "west" 
ref er to this division. 
II. THE NUMBER AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
POPULATION, 1880-1930 
Natural Factors in Relation to Population Trends, 1890-1932 
In order to understand the population trends in South Dakota which 
have a definite bearing on trade center growth and decline, one should 
be familiar with certain natural factors which condition to a considerable 
degree these social phenomena. 
The state of South Dakota has two quite distinct natural divisions 
marked off by the Missouri River which runs in a general north and 
south direction across the entire state.1 These two divisions represent two 
rather distinct types of farming areas.2 The western part is a dry farm­
ing and grazing area, generally, though the Black Hills area in the south­
western section is quite extensively a mining district. The eastern half 
of the state has more rainfall, and is primarily an agricultural area. A 
6. Made by the Bradstreet Company. 
1. 35,130 sq. mi. east, 41,738 sq. mi. west. The area west of the river is 8.6 per cent 
greater. 
2. This division agrees fairly well with Visher, The Geography of South Dakota, Bul. 
8, S. D. Geological Survey, p. 31. Rogers and Elliot divide South Dakota into thirteen dis­
tinct types of farming areas, however this classification is too detailed for the purposes of 
this investigation. Types of Farming in South Dakota, S. D. Ag. Exp. Stat. Bui. No. 238, 
1929. 
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part of the territory bordering the Missouri River on the east is similar 
to that west of the river, but the two divisions are, on the whole, quite 
distinct from each other. Proceeding on the assumption that these basic 
economic differences, caused by differences in rainfall and soil, have a 
definite bearing on sociological conditions, a corresponding division of 
population and trade center data has been made in presenting a consider­
able portion of the data which follows. 
· Another factor of great importance, especially in understanding pop­
ulation trends, is the matter of rainfall. Even fo average years the state 
has a relatively small degree of precipitation compared to many other 
agricultural regions. Moreover, rainfall fluctuates markedly from year to 
year, resulting in consecutive periods of drought or plentiful rainfall that 
have a vital bearing upon agricultural conditions and consequently upon 
the prosperity of the farm trade center. Any satisfactory analysis of 
South Dakota trade centers must be projected against this general back­
ground.3 
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Fig. 1.-Annual Precipitation for South Dakota, 1890-1932 (Based on Climatological Data, 
U. S. Dept. of Ag., Weather Bureau, Vol XXXVII No. 13.) 
Figure 1 shows the average annual precipitation for the state for 
the years 1890 to 1932 inclusive. The average rainfall for this entire per­
iod has been 20.4 3 inches, ranging from 28.54 inches in 1915 to 14 .66 
3. See p. 31 for a statement of difficulties encountered in making aociological general­
i=tions on the basis of rainfall. 
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inches in 1931. T he greatest consecutive droughts came in the years 
1 910 to 1913 inclusive. During these four years moisture was consistently 
below normal. T he year 1910 approached the extreme minimum of rain­
fall for the entire 4 3- year period. F rom 1900 to 1909 moisture was 
consistently high; for only three years during this span did it fall below 
the average; for the remaining years it was considerably above normal, 
the years 1905 and 1906 approaching the maximum amount of moisture. 
We shall have occasion to refer to these facts later in making an an­
alysis of the growth and decline of trade centers.4 
T here has been a natural trend toward urbanization in the United 
States and also in the state of South Dakota.5 T en and two- tenths per 
cent of S outh Dakota' s population lived in urban centers in 1900, whereas 
1 8. 9  per cent lived in urban centers in 1 930.' In the tabulations which fol­
low, the rural- urban classification has been disregarded and an attempt 
has been made to learn the relative proportion of population living .in and 
outside of trade centers. T his tabulation ( table 1) shows that a greater 
proportion of South Dakota' s population is living in trade centers at the 
present time than at any period covered in this study. 
Table !.-Proportion of State Population and of East and West River Population Living 
in Trade Centers and Living in Open Country, 1900-1930 
Year 
1900 ------------------
1910 ------------------1920 ------------------
1930 ------------------
1900 ------------------
1910 ------------------
1920 ------------------
1930 ------------------
1900 ------------------
1910 ------------------
1920 ------------------
1930 ------------------
Living in Trade Centers 
Number Per Cent 
Entire State 
125,906 32.7 
218,518 37.9 
265,372 41.7 
293,003 42.3 
East River 
1 04,416 30.6 
175,018 39.5 
218,180 43.8 
235,007 44.8 
West River 
21 ,490 49.1  
43,500 32.8 
47,192 34.2 
57,996 34.5 
Living in Open Country* 
Number Per Cent 
259,603 67.3 
357,572 62.1 
371,175 58.3 
399,846 57.7 
237,319 69.4 
268,254 60.5 
280,336 56.2 
289, 762 55.2 
22,284 50.9 
89,318 67.2 
90,839 65.8 
110,084 65.5 
* Open Country means outside any trade center, incorporated, or unincorporated. 
In 1900, 32. 7 per cent of the state' s population was living in trade 
centers, and 67. 3 per cent in the open country. In 1930, 4 2. 3  per cent of 
the population was living in trade centers, and 5 7. 7  per cent in the open 
country. T he trend has been consistently in the direction of a declining 
open country population for each period covered. When the state is di­
vided into east and west river sections, q uite a diff erent tren d is indicated. 
T he east river population shows a trend consistent with the state as a 
whole though even more marked. T hirty and six- tenths per cent o f  the 
population of the eastern part o f  the state was living in trade centers in 
4. See part VI. 
5. That is, there has been a tendency for a greater proportion of people to live in cities 
of above 2,500 or more population. 
6. Landis, Paul H., South Dakota Town-Country Trade Reljltions, 1901-1931, S. D. Ag. 
Exp. Stat. Bui. No. 274, 1932, p. 22. 
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1900, and 44.8 per cent in 1930. West of the river the reverse trend is 
seen ; 49.1 per cent of the population was living in trade centers in 1900, 
but only 34.5 per cent in 1930. The highest per cent living in the open 
country in the west river section was in 1910 when 67 .2 per cent of the 
total population lived there. It is apparent from this tabulation that the 
trade centers in the western part of the state depend to a much greater 
degree upon open country trade than those located in the eastern section. 
The Growth and Territorial Distribution of Population, 
1880-1930 
The growth in the total population for South Dakota since 1880 and 
the distribution of the population east and west of the Missouri river are 
shown in figure· 2. Table 2 presents a tabulation of the actual increase 
for these areas by periods since 1900. 
It will be noted that there have been two periods of very rapid growth 
during the last 50 years, the first from 1880 to 1885 when population 
increased by over 160,000, the second between 1905 and 1910 when pop­
ulation increased approximately 140,000. The two periods of stationary 
population came between the years 1890 to 1895 and 1910 to 1915. During 
each of these periods population increased only a little more than a 
thousand. 
The relative proportion of population living east and west of the Mis­
souri river is also shown. The percentage increase in population west of 
the river has been much greater than that east of the river for the last 
three census periods, 1920, 1925, and 1930. There was a greater relative 
proportion of the population west of the river in 1930 than at any pre­
vious time; at that date 24.3 per cent of the population was thus located. 
The greatest proportion east of the river was in 1885 when 93.4 per cent 
of the population was located there. 
In all of these comparisons it should be kept in mind that the amount 
of territory east and west of the river is approximately the same.7 The 
basic difference is found in the type of soil, and consequently in the 
method of agriculture. Finally it is interesting to note that the period 
1910 to 1915 led to a more rapid state migration among the people west 
of the river than among those east of the river. In fact the west river 
population decreased 14,728, while east river population increased 16,070. 
The period 1925 to 1930 shows the reverse. West river population in­
creased 13,395, while east river population decreased 1,806. 
The numbers and percentages of increase and decrease in state and 
in east' and west river population are shown in table 2. 
7. See footnote 1, p. 5. 
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Fig. 2.-The Growth of Population in South Dakota, with Percentage Distribution 
East and West of the Missouri River, 1880-1930. 
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TABLE 2.-Increase in State Population and in Population East and West of the 
Missouri River by Five-Year Periods, 1900 - 1930 
(- indicates decrease) 
Year 
1900* 
1905 
1910 
1915  
1920 
1925 
1930 
Entire State Population 
Increase 
Number Per Cent 
56,846 1 7 .3  
51, 134 13.3 
1 39,457 31.9 
1 ,342 0.2 
59, 115 10.2 
44,713 7.0 
1 1,589 1.7 
* Increases are over 1895.  
East River Population 
Increase 
Number Per Cent 
47,559 16.1 
37 ,333 10.9 
64 ,204 16.9 
16,070 3.6 
39,174 8.5 
28,059 5.6 
-1,806 -0 .3 
West River Population 
Increase 
'Number Per Cent 
9,287 26.9 
13,801 31.5 
75,243 130.7 
-14,728 -11 .1 
19,941 16 .9 
16, 654 12.1 
13,395 8.6 
III. THE APPEARANCE AND DISAPPEARANCE 
OF TRADE CENTERS, 1901-19331 
The Number and Location of Appearing and Disappearing 
Trade Centers 
T he l as t  thi rty- two ye ars have wi tnesse d many changes i n  So uth Da­
ko ta trade ce nte rs , chief amo ng whi ch was a change i n  numbe rs ; the re 
we re 49 0 trade ce nte rs i n  19 01 and 65 8 i n  19 33. Of the 49 0 that e xis te d  
i n  19 01, o nly 363 re mai ne d i n  19 33. Duri ng the i nte rve ni ng ye ars many 
ne w ce nte rs appe are d, so me of whi ch have bee n  s uccessf ul i n  mai ntai ni ng 
thei r e xis te nce to the prese nt ti me . Co ncurre ntly the re have bee n  num­
e ro us f atali ties i n  trade ce nte rs , bo th amo ng those that we re prese nt i n  
19 01, and amo ng those that have si nce appe are d. Duri ng the e nti re pe rio d, 
19 01 to 19 33, 5 73 trade ce nte rs have appe are d and 39 8 trade ce nte rs have 
dis appe are d. T hese data are s ummarize d i n  table 3, no t o nly fo r the e n-
ti re pe rio d but fo r five- ye ar pe rio ds .  
Gi vi ng atte ntio n fo r the mo me nt to table 3, we no te that the pe riod 
19 06 to 19 11 was mos t  pro li fic i n  pro duci ng trade ce nte rs , 267 appe ari ng 
at that ti me . T he ne xt mos t  p ro ducti ve pe rio d was f ro m  19 01 to 19 06, 
wi th 118 ce nte rs appe ari ng. Si nce 19 16 appro xi mate ly thi rty trade ce nte rs 
have o ri gi nate d duri ng e ach five- ye ar pe rio d. Si mi lar data o n  dis appe ar­
i ng trade ce nte rs s ho w  that the ye ars of gre ates t cas ualty we re those 
f ro m  19 11 to 19 16 and f ro m  19 16 to 19 21, whe n  102 and 101 trade ce nte rs 
res pe cti ve ly, dis appe are d. Duri ng the las t two ye ars , 19 31 to 19 33, 19 
trade ce nte rs have dis appe are d. At the rate at whi ch trade ce nte rs have 
bee n dis appe ari ng duri ng these two ye ars , be twee n fo rty and fif ty wi ll 
have dis appe are d be twee n 19 31 and 19 36, whi ch is a hi ghe r numbe r than 
at any ti me si nce 19 21. 
Co mpariso ns are also made be twee n e as t  and wes t  ri ve r se ctio ns i n  
table 3. Be twee n 19 01 and 19 06 appro xi mate ly an e qual numbe r of trade 
ce nte rs appe are d e as t  and wes t. Duri ng the pe rio d 19 06 to 19 11 the si t­
uatio n was far diffe re nt as 77. 5 pe r ce nt of the appe ari ng ce nte rs we re 
1. A total of twenty-one trade centers disappeared and reappeared in the same loca­
tion and with the same name. These were treated throughout the study as though they 
were new centers. 
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TABLE 3.-A Summary o f  Appearing and Disappearing Trade Centers by Five-Year Per­
iods Showing Their Percentage Distribution East and West of River, 1901-1933 
Total Total 
Appearing Disappearing Appearing Tr. Centers Disappearing Tr. Centers 
Period Tr. Centers Tr. Centers Pct. East Pct. West Pct. East Pct. West 
1901-1906 118 42 49.2 50.8 69.1 30.9 
1906-191 1  267 69 22.5 77.5 65.2 34.8 
1911-1916 84 102 32.1 67.9 26.5 73.5 
1916-1921 31 101 51.6 38.4 29.7 70.3 
1921-1926 36 37 38.9 61.1  37.8 62.2 
1926-1931 29 28 44.8 55.2 39.3 60.7 
1931-1933 8 19 25.0 75.0 63.2 36.8 
1901-1933 573 398 33.2 66.8 42.2 57.8 
located west of the river. Between 1911 and 1916 only 84 centers appeared 
in the state, but the majority of these, 67.9 per cent in fact, were west 
of the river. During the next period, 1916 to 1921, only thirty-one centers 
appeared. They were distributed about equally in the two areas. For the 
succeeding three periods comparatively few trade centers appeared, the 
larger proportion of which appeared in the western section. For the en­
tire period 1901 to 1933, 573 trade centers appeared. One hundred ninety 
or 33.2 per cent were east of the river and 383 or 66.8 per cent were west 
of the river. 
This table also gives comparable data for disappearing centers. 
During the years 1901 to 1906 more than twice as many centers disap­
peared in the eastern section as in the western section. The situation was 
about the same for the period 1906 to 1911 with 65.2 per cent of centers 
disappearing in the eastern section. The next two periods, 1911 to 1916 
and 1916 to 1921 saw the situation reversed : more than 70 per cent of 
the disappearing centers were west of the river. The same general trend 
persisted from 1921 to 1931 with slightly over 60 per cent of the dis­
appearing centers in the western part. Since 1931 the situation has 
changed with 63.2 per cent of the disappearing centers in the east. For 
the entire period covered, 398 trade centers have disappeared. Of these, 
230 or 57.8- per cent were located west of the river and 168 or 42.2 per 
cent east of the river. 
A more specific location of appearing and ·disappearing centers is 
given in figure 3 which shows the location of all appearing and disap­
pearing trade centers by periods and by counties. The more apparent facts 
are : First, a large proportion of appearing and disappearing trade cen­
ters are located in the western section of the state. Second, the first per­
iod ( 1901 to 1906 ) ,  and the last two periods ( 1921 to 1926 and 1926 to 
193 1 )  show very few appearing or disappearing trade centers. Third, 
most counties having a large number of appearing trade centers have had 
a correspondingly large number of disappearing trade centers. Fourth, 
in practically every county the era of appearing centers ceased with the 
close of the second period ( 1906 to 1911 ) ,  and the era of numerous dis­
appearing centers began with the third period ( 1911 to 1916 ) .  Fifth, the 
area of least growth and least decline is found in the southeastern fourth 
of the state. A second area of relatively few growing and few declining 
trade centers is found in Washington, Washabaugh, Mellette, Shannon, 
Bennett, and Todd counties ;  this is largely due to late settlement in these 
areas. 
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Fig. 3.-The Location by Counties of the 565 Appearing and the 379 Disappearing 
Trade Centers During the Six Five-Year Periods, 1901-1931. 
Ratio of Disappearing Trade Centers to Appearing 
Trade Centers 
T he ratio of disappe aring ce nte rs to appe ari ng trade ce nte rs for e ach 
five- ye ar pe riod be twee n 1901 and 1931, as well as for the ye ars 1931 to 
1933, is shown in table 4 ,  which l ists the numbe r of disappe aring ce nte rs 
pe r 100 appe aring ce nte rs. During the first two pe riods pre se nte d, the 
ratio of disappe aring ce nte rs to appe aring ce nte rs was ve ry l ow, 35. 5 
disappe aring pe r 100 appe aring for 1901 to 1906, and 2 5 . 8  disappe aring 
pe r 100 appe aring for 1906 to 1911. During the ne xt de cade the situation 
was reve rse d. T he re we re 12 1. 4 disappe aring ce nte rs for eve ry 100 ap­
pe aring ce nte rs be twee n · 1911 and 1916, be twee n 1916 and 192 1 the re we re 
32 5 . 8  disappe aring ce nte rs pe r 100 appe aring ce nte rs. During the ne xt 
two five- ye ar pe riods, the numbe r of disappe aring and appe aring ce nte rs 
was practicall y eq ual, the re having bee n  102 .8 disappe aring ce nte rs for 
e ve ry 100 a ppe aring ce nte rs be twee n 192 1 and 192 6, and 96. 5 disap­
pe aring ce nte rs for e ve ry 100 appe aring ce nte rs be twee n 192 6 and 1931. 
T he ye ars 1931 to 1933 show a ratio of 2 37.5 disappe aring ce nte rs for 
e ve ry 100 appe aring ce nte rs. For the e ntire pe riod the re we re 69. 6 dis-
. appe aring ce nte rs for e ach 100 appe aring ce nte rs. 
The Size of Disappearing Trade Centers 
Since a large numbe r of trade ce nte rs have disappe are d, it is impor­
tant to know the ir size . Accordingly tabulations of the numbe r of busi­
ne ss units in disappe aring trade ce nte rs we re made at five- ye ar inte rv als. 
Each trade ce nte r was cl assifie d according to the highe st numbe r of busi­
ne s units it posse sse d at any of the se pe riods. T hus, it was found that 
onl y two of the disappe aring t rade ce nte rs e ve r  surpasse d 10 busine ss 
. ' 
I 
I I 
I 
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TABLE 4.-N umber of Disappearing Trade Centers Per 100 · Appearing Trade Centers 
Period 
1901-1906 ----------------------
1906-1911 - ---------------------
1911-1916 ----------------------
1916-1921 ----------------------
1921�1926 ----------------------
1926-1931 ----------------------
1931-1933 ----------------------
Number 
35.5 
25.8 
121.4 
325.8 
102.8 
96.5 
237.5 
1901-1933 ---------------------- 69.6 
units, only 8 reached the class of 5-9 business units ; the remainder, 388, 
never exceeded four business units. It is significant that most of the cas­
ualties in South Dakota trade centers have been in those trade centers 
with few business units. 
The Mortality Rate of Appearing Trade Centers 
There has been a very high mortality rate among the newer trade 
centers in South Dakota. Two hundred and fifty-nine, or 45.8 per cent 
of the 565 trade centers which appeared between 1901 and 1931 had dis­
appeared by 1931. (Table 5 . )  The mortality rate was approximately 50 
per cent for all years previous to 1916, for the years 1916 to 1926 approx­
imately 30 per cent, for the last period, 1926 to 1931 , 10 per cent. When 
one considers the time element, the survival rate for trade centers es­
tablished between 1901 and 1906 is very high compared to subsequent 
periods. It is difficult to make comparisons on this point however, for it 
may be that those centers which are destined to disappear do so very 
soon after their origin. 
The Growth of Successful Appearing Trade Centers, 1901-1931 
In the preceding paragraph we have found that a little more than 50 
per cent of the appearing trade centers have survived during the last 30 
years. The number remaining, then, represents a select group. In table 6 
all the successful centers (those that have survived until 1931 ) ,  which 
have originated since 1901 ,  are tabulated by periods of origin indicating 
the class to which they have grown. Twenty-four, or 40 per cent of the 
centers that appeared between 1901 and 1906 still remain under five bus­
iness units ; at the opposite extreme, eight or 13.5 per cent had reached 25 
or more business units by 1931. Throughout all successive periods there 
has been a tendency for a larger percentage of trade centers to remain 
TABLE 5.-The Mortality of Trade Centers that Appeared Since 1901, Classified According 
to Period of Origin, 1901-1931 
Period of Total Number Disappearing by 1931 
Appearance Appearing Number Per Cent 
1901-1906 118 59 50.0 
1906-1911 267 133 49.8 
1911-1916 84 43 51.2 
1916-1921 31 10 32.3 
1921-1926 36 11 30.6 
1926-1931 29 3 10.3 
1901-1931 565 259 45.8 
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unde r the five- unit limit, and re lative ly fe we r to re ach the large r class ifi ­
cations ; this is no do ubt d ue in part to the ir s horte r pe riod of ex is te nce .  
Two, or 7. 7 pe r ce nt of those ce nte rs which appe ared be twee n 192 6 and 
193 1 have alre ad y ex ceeded fi ve bus iness units. Taking the e ntire pe riod 
as a whole and tre ating ne w ce nte rs without re fe re nce to the ir age, 61. 4 
pe r ce nt have re mained unde r fi ve bus iness units ;  13. 1  pe r ce nt have 
re ached the class ifi cation, 5 to 9; 8. 8 pe r ce nt, 10 to 14 ; 5. 6 pe r ce nt, 15 
to 19; 4. 6 pe r ce nt, 2 0  to 2 4 ; and 6. 5 pe r ce nt have ex ceeded 2 5  bus iness 
units . 
TABLE 6.-Trade Centers Originating Between 1901 and 1931 Which Are Still in Exist-
ence, Classified by Periods, and Showing the Highest Class Reached 
Class 
(Busines 1901-06 1906-11 1911-16 1916-21 1921-26 1926-31 1901-31 
Units) 
No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. 
Under 24 40.7 74 55.2 25 60.9 17 80.9 24 96.0 24 92.3 188 61.4 
5- 9 10 16.9 17 12.7 7 17.1 3 14.3 1 4.0 2 7.7 40 13.1 
10-14 5 8.5 19 14.2 2 4.9 1 4.8 27 8.8 
15-19 7 11.9 7 5.2 3 7.3 17 5.6 
20-24 5 8.5 7 5.2 2 4.9 14 4.6 
25 and above 8 13.5 10 7.5 2 4.9 20 6.5 
Summary of Appearing and Disappearing Trade Centers 
The pre ced ing pages ind icate ve ry cle arly that the appe aring and d is ­
appe aring trade ce nte rs in South Dakota have bee n large ly those which 
had a ve ry s mall numbe r of bus iness units, mos t of the m ne ve r having 
had more than four bus iness units . The re have als o bee n  more appe ar ing 
ce nte rs than d is ap pe aring ce nte rs, s howing a ne t gain rathe r than a de ­
cline in the numbe r of s hopping ce nte rs . The move me nt has bee n  more a 
matte r of trade s hifting from one ce nte r to anothe r than a ne t de cline 
in trade ce nte rs d uring mos t pe riods. The one ex ce ption is found d uring 
the pe riod 1916 to 192 1, w he n  the re was a marked de cline in the numbe r 
of trade ce nte rs .  This see ms to have bee n  a rathe r abnormal phe nome non 
introd uced by the appe arance of the automobile and by the re action fol­
lowing an abnormal population growth d uring the se ttle me nt pe riod from 
1905 to 1911 wes t  of the rive r. During the ye ars 193 1 to 1933 the re has 
bee n  an incre ase in d is appe aring trade ce nte rs. More ove r, d uring this 
pe riod appe aring trade ce nte rs have not half re placed d is appe aring ones . 
The numbe rs howe ve r are s mal l d ue to the brie f time involved, and, the re ­
fore d o  not furnis h conclus ive e vide nce. 
IV. THE GROWTH AND DECLINE OF TRADE 
CENTERS 
Growth and Decline for the Period, 1901-1931 ' 
Growth and de cay characte rize all e nte rprises cond ucted by man. The 
normal thing to ex pe ct is change or move me nt. Eve ry town is s hifting 
in its inte rnal s tructure and organization-- pe ople come and go, me rcan­
tile organizations appe ar and d is appe ar, ne w ins titutions and group or­
ganizations are c re ated while old ones d is inte grate. 
Although the growth and de cline of trade ce nte rs is probably a normal 
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s ocial phen omen on, certain s ituations may greatly has ten or retard the 
process. Als o, differen t  types of trade cen ters may vary greatly in their 
tren d of growth or declin e durin g various periods. An attempt is made 
in this s ection to trace the developmen t of s ome of the factors, which 
procedure may help explain tren ds of growth or declin e amon g thos e 
trade cen ters that hav e main tain ed a cons ecutive exis ten ce. 
All trade cen ters appearin g or dis appearin g  b etween 1901 an d 1931 
were excluded from this part of the s tudy. This left a group of 367 trade 
cen ters that may b e  des ign ated p erman en t cen ters. A cen ter was s aid 
to b e  growin g if it in creas ed 10 per cen t or more in the n umb er of its 
b us in ess un its, an d to b e  declin in g if it decreas ed 10 per cen t  or more in 
the n umb er of its b us in ess un its, b etween 1901 an d 1931. If it failed to 
in creas e or decreas e more than 10 per cen t, it was s aid to b e  s tation ary. 
The s election of the two periods for comparis on was purely arb itrary. 
However, thes e periods s eem to b e  as exemplary for comparis on as an y 
that could have b een foun d durin g  the period covered. The year � 901 
pres en ts trade cen ters b efore the artificial growth of the b oom period, 
an d the year 1931 pres en ts their n umerical s tatus in the s tate as it ex­
is ted quite cons is ten tly s in ce 1921. As there has b een a cons is ten t de­
clin e  in the n umb er of b us in ess un its in the s tate s in ce 1926, the year 
1931 may n ot b e  en tirely repres en tative, although it is more s o  than 
the year 1933.1 Trade cen ters rather than population were taken as the 
in dex of growth, for in this s tudy the in teres t is in the town as a s hop­
pin g  cen ter an d n ot as a dwellin g place. The tren d  of growth in b us in ess 
un its is clos ely correlated with that of res iden t population,2 either in dex 
throws cons iderab le light on b oth prob lems . 
Areas of Growth and Decline, 1901-1931 
Atten tion was directed in Section II to the rather dis tin ct types of 
farmin g  areas in the eas tern an d wes tern divis ions of the s tate, als o to 
certain b as ic differen ces in dens ity of population an d in n umb er of trade 
cen ters. The comparis on is carried further here where the proportion of 
growin g, declin in g an d s tation ary trade cen ters eas t an d wes t of the 
river is s hown, with a view to learn in g whether the tren d of growth an d 
declin e  corres pon ds with thes e s ectional differen ces. Data for · 1901 an d 
1 931 are pres en ted in tab le 7. This tab le s hows that 53.1 per cen t  of all 
perman en t trade cen ters eas t of the river grew, 24 .6 per cen t  declin ed, 
an d 22.3 per cen t  remain ed s tation ary; wher eas wes t of the river 4 1. 9  
per cen t  grew, 32.3 per cen t declin ed an d 25.8 per cen t were s tation ary. 
The mos t  importan t differen ce is in the n umb er of growin g  an d declin in g 
cen ters. Approximat ely 12 per cen t  more cen ters grew in the eas tern 
part of the s tate than in the wes tern part, an d approximately eight per 
cen t  more declin ed wes t  of the river than did eas t of the river. F or the 
s tate as a whole, 51. 2 per cen t  of the trade cen ters grew, 25. 9 per cen t  
declin ed, an d 22. 9 per cen t  remain ed s tation ary. 
1. There was a marked decline in business enterprises in South Dakota between Jan­
uary l, 1931 and March 1, 1933. 
2. The trend of growth and decline of business units and population in all permanent 
centers in S. D. was in the same direction in over 80 per cent of cases, that is, if popula­
tion was increasing, trade units were also increasing. Lively, dealing with Minnesota data, 
found that a correlation of plus 0.9 existed between growth in business units and growth 
in population, op. cit. p. 4. 
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Growth and Decline for the Period, October 1926 to March 1933 
In the pre cedin g  page s the lon g- ti me tren d in growth an d de cline of 
trade cen te rs in the state has been pre sen te d in de tai l usin g for compar· 
i son s the ye ars 19 01 an d 19 31. T he se compari son s show that a large r pro­
porti on of trade cen te rs gre w than de cline d  or re maine d stati on ary. 
I t  i s  of con si de rab le i mportan ce to kn ow b oth the re cen t tren d and 
the lon g- ti me tren d in the growth an d de cline of b usine ss en te rpri se s. 
T he i mme di ate si tuati on may in di cate ei the r  the be ginnin g of a pe rman ­
en t tren d, or si mply a te mporary con di ti on. In ei the r  case the con te m­
porary si tuati on i s  of in te re st. Wi th thi s in mind, compari son s we re made 
be tween the yea rs 19 26 an d 19 33. T he ye ar 19 26 may be taken as re pre ­
sen tati ve of what was n ormal in South Dakota trade cen te rs for a fi ve 
t o  ten ye ar pe ri od.3 T rade cen te rs in Octobe r of that ye ar we re compare d 
TABLE 7.-Distribution of Growing, Declining and Stationary Trade Centers East and 
West of the Missouri River, 1901·1931 
East River West River Entire State 
Number Per Cent Numb2r Per Cent Numbe1· Per Cent 
Growing Centers 162 
Declining Centers 75 
Stationary Centers 68 
Total Permanent Centers 305 
53.1 
24.6 
22.3 
100.0 
26 
20 
16 
62 
41.9 
32.3 
25.8 
100.0 
188 
95 
84 
367 
51.2 
25.9 
22.9 
100.0 
to those in March, 19 33.4 Growin g, de clinin g an d stati on ary cen te rs we re 
gi ven the same defini ti on as in the study of the pe ri od from 19 01 to 19 31 
( see page 15 ) i.e. an in cre ase of 10 pe r cen t  or more in b usine ss uni ts 
was define d as growth, a de cre ase of 10 pe r cen t or more as de cline ; 
t rade cen te rs fl uctuatin g wi thin the 10 pe r cen t  ran ge we re sai d to be 
stati on ary. 
T hi s  short- ti me trend pre sen ts marke d con trasts to the compari son s 
of the longe r pe ri od as reg ards g rowing , de clining , and stati on ary trade 
cen te rs. T he re sults of the two pe ri ods are compare d in tab le 8 .  
T he pe ri od, 19 01- 19 31, was a li ttle more dyn ami c i n  change s than was 
the pe ri od 19 26- 19 33. On ly 22.9 pe r cen t of the trade cen te rs re maine d 
stati on ary in the forme r pe ri od, whi le 38 .4 pe r cen t re maine d stati on ary 
in the latte r pe ri od. B oth pe ri ods, howe ve r, wi tne sse d con si de rab le 
growth an d de cline in trade cen te rs. 
T he pe ri od 19 01- 19 31 i s  be st de scribe d  as one of growin g trade cen ­
te rs, for ove r 5 0  pe r cen t gre w, an d on ly 25 .9 pe r cen t de cline d. T hi s  re ­
lati on shi p he ld n ot on ly for the total b ut for practi cally e ve ry class. 
T he pe ri od 19 26- 19 33 may be st be characte ri ze d as a pe ri od of de ­
clinin g trade cen te rs, for approxi mate ly 5 0  pe r cen t de clined, an d on ly 
12. 1 pe r cen t g re w. All classe s showed fe we r g rowing than de clining 
cen te rs. 
Note that for the pe ri od 19 01- 19 31, 5 0.7 pe r cen t of all trade cen te rs 
unde r  fi ve b usine ss uni ts gre w, 61.8 pe r cen t of the class 5-9 , 5 5 . 6  pe r 
3. Tabulations were made for five.year intervals only. The number of trade centers 
in 1921 and 1926 were practically equal. Population increased 8.8 per cent between 1920 
and 1930. See Fig. 1. 
4. The only reason for using the October ratings for one year and March ratings for 
.the other was that these were the volumes furnished by Bradstreets. 
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ce nt of the cl ass, 10- 14, 56. 5 pe r ce nt of the cl ass, 15- 19, e tc., bus iness 
units gre w. The onl y e xce ption is the cl ass, 2 0-2 4, wh ich sh owe d  a gre ate r 
numbe r of decl ining trade ce nte rs th an growing trade ce nte rs. During 
the pe riod 192 6- 1931, 1 4 . 3  pe r ce nt of the trade ce nte rs unde r five b us i­
ness units gre w, 15. 9 pe r ce nt of the cl ass, 5- 9 gre w, 11 .8 pe r ce nt of the 
cl ass, 10- 14, 9. 6 of the cl ass 15- 19, e tc . , bus iness units gre w. The h igh 
ratio in prac tic all y all cl asses for 192 6- 1933 is in the decl ining c ol umn. 
The re is a final point wh ich sh oul d  be rec ognize d. I n  ne ithe r pe riod 
do l arge r  ce nte rs h ave wh at may be ter me d a dis tinc tl y favorable ad­
vantage. Tre nds toward growth ( 1901 c ompare d to 1931) and tre nds 
toward decl ine ( 192 6 c ompare d to 1933) appare ntl y affec t all cl asses in 
the s ame manne r. 5 
TABLE 8.-Nurnber and Per Cent of Permanent Trade Centers Growing, Declining, and 
Stationary 1901 to 1931, and 1926 to 1933 by Classes 
1901 to 1931 1926 to 1933 
Classes 
( Business Total Grew Declined Stationary Total Grew Declined Stationary 
Units) Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. 
Under 5 136 69 50.7 28 20.6 39 28.7 223 32 14.3 59 26.5 132 59.2 
5-9 55 34 61 .8 18 32.7 3 5.5 88 14 15.9 66 75.0 8 9 .1  
10-14 27 15 55.6 5 18 .5  7 25.9 68 8 11 .8  47 69 .1  1 3  19.1 
15-19 23 13 56.5 5 21.7 5 21 .7 52 5 9.6 39 75.0 8 15.4 
20-24 31 12 38.7 14 45.2 5 16 .1  39  4 10.3 25 64.1 10  25.6 
25-49 65 28 43.1 18 27.7 19 29.2 106 7 6.6 56  52.8 43 40.6 
50-74 19 10 52.6 5 26.3 4 21 .1  28 2 7 .1  10  35.7 16 57.2 
75-99 6 4 66.6 2 33.3 10 1 10.0 3 30.0 6 60.0 
100-199 4 2 50.0 2 50.0 7 1 14.3 2 28.6 4 57.1 
200 and above 1 1 100.0 6 2 33.3 3 50.0 1 16.7 
Total 367 188 5 1.2 95 25.9 84 22.9 627 76 12.1 310 49.4 241 38.4 
Growth and Decline by Counties 
The ratio of growing and decl ining trade ce nte rs to total pe rmane nt 
ce nte rs for e ach c ounty for the pe riod 1901- 1931 is sh own in figure 4 .  
Individual c ounties prese nt rathe r s triking diffe re nces, but the re see ms 
to be no c ons tant tre nd toward growth or decl ine in any one l arge are a 
e xce pt th at a l arge r numbe r of the c ounties e as t  of the rive r h ave a ratio 
of more th an 50 growing to the total pe rmane nt ce nte rs th an h ave th ose 
wes t  of the rive r. It see ms th at the c ounty he re is not a partic ul arl y 
s ignific ant unit for s tudy, es pec iall y s ince numbe rs in many c ases are s o  
s mall. The ch ie f  val ue in prese nting c omparis ons by c ounties is to sh ow 
the marke d c ontras ts be twee n the pe riod 1901- 1931 and the pe riod 192 6-
1933. A desc ription of the l atte r pe riod is give n in figure 5. During th is 
pe riod fe w c ounties sh ow a h igh ratio of growing ce nte rs ; and these are 
in ce ntral and s outh ce ntral c ounties. Mos t c ounties th rough out the s tate 
sh ow a h igh ratio of decl ining trade ce nte rs. Th is is es pec iall y true of 
the e as te rn h al f. Stationary ce nte rs als o sh ow a h igh ratio, in many 
c ounties more th an 50 pe r 100 total pe rmane nt trade ce nte rs. 
5. These generalizations should not be construed as applicable to appearing and disap­
pearing trade centers. The evidence is conclusive that the smaller centers are much more 
likely to go out of existence than larger centers. In the study of growth and decline only 
permanent trade centers are considered. See p. 15 for a definition of the term "permanent 
trade center." 
TJJE Fl6URE5 IN TJIE COUNTIES ON EAOJ MAP- DESIGNA TE TJ.IE 
NUMBER OF Gf?OWING, OECLININ6 AND STATIONARY TRADE 
CENTEf<S RESPffTIVEL Y, PEI? 100 TOTAL PERMANENT TRADE CENTERS. 
5/.IADED COUNTIES ON EAOI MAP ARE TJ.IOSE w,m 50 OR 
MORE GROWING, DECL INING OR STATIONARY TRADE CENTERS PER 
/00 TOTAL PEl?MANENT TRADE CENTE/25. 
COUNTIES MAf?KEO * WERE HOT YET 01?6ANIZEO IN /90/ 50 TJIEY 
ARE OMITTED IN . Tl/ESE COMPARISONS. 
Fig. 4.-Growing, Declining and Stationary Trade Centers per 100 Total Permanent 
Trade Centers by Counties, 1901-1931. 
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THE F/6URES IN THE COUNTIES 0/'I EACH MAP DES/6NATE THE 
NUMBER OF Gl?OWIN6, DffL INING, AND STA TIONARY TRADE 
CENTERS RESPECTIVELY, PER JOO TOTAL PERMANENT TRADE 
CENTERS. 
SHADED COUNTIES ON fAOJ MAP ARE TJIOSE W/ TI./ .50 . OR 
MORE GROW/fl� f)fCL /IVIN6, OR STATIONARY TRADE CENTERS 
PER 100 TOTAL PERMANENT TRADE CfNTERS. 
Fig. 5.-Growing, Declining and Stationary Trade Centers per 100 Total 
Permanent Trade Centers by Counties, 1926-1933. 
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V. GENERAL FACTORS RELATED TO THE 
APPEARANCE AND DISAPPEARANCE, 
GROWTH AND DECLINE OF TRADE 
CENTERS 
Distances Between the 670 South Dakota Trade Centers, 1931 
Si nce a trade center draws a co nsi derab le part of i ts b usi ness f rom 
the trib utar y po pulatio n i n  the s urro undi ng hi nterland, a l arg e amo unt 
of rural terri to ry uno ccupi ed b y  o ther trade ce nters s ho uld b e  a dis ti nct 
advantag e to any to wn, o ther thi ngs b ei ng eq ual, ( po pulatio n densi ty, 
eas e of mobi li ty, etc. ) . Dis tance is naturally a f acto r i n  drawi ng trade 
reg ardless of the si ze of a trade center o r  of i ts m eri ts as a place to s hop. 
Therefo re the trade � enter that is up. ham pered b y  com peti tio n  f rom n,ear­
b y  centers has the advantage. Co nvers ely, trade centers that have to 
com pete wi th a nearb y center naturally f ace m any mo re hazards . 
Fig ure 6 i ndi cates that, f rom the s tandpoi nt of dis tance, com peti tio n 
b etween trade centers has b ee n  mos t keen i n  the eas tern thi rd of the 
s tate, fo r here a larg e  pro po rtio n of all t rade centers are wi thi n  the s ha­
do w of a m ajo r tradi ng center. Many of them are wi thi n  25 mi les of a 
center of 5 000 po pulatio n and practi cally all are wi thi n  20 mi les o r  less 
dis tance of a center of mo re than a tho us and po pulatio n. The si tuatio n 
g radually chang es as o ne mo ves wes tward. O n  the wes tern m argi n  of 
the eas tern thi rd of the s tate mos t trade centers are wi thi n  20 mi les of 
a center of 1000 to 4999 po pulatio n. The si tuatio n is q ui te the s am e  i n  
the B lack Hi lls s ectio n, whi ch co vers mos t of Lawrence, P enni ng to n, 
Cus ter and F all Ri ver co unti es. 
The rem ai nder of the area west of the ri ver is m any mi les dis tant 
f rom trade centers of 1000 o r  mo re po pulatio n, and mos t of the area is 
a co nsi derab le dis tance f rom centers of 25 0 to 999 po pulatio n. This i n­
di cates that, so f ar as dis tance is co ncerned, com peti tio n  b etween trade 
centers is m uch m o re s evere i n  the eas tern part of the s tate, whereas i t  
is almos t enti rely abs ent i n  the wes tern par t. Mo reo ver the si tuatio n s ug ­
g es ts that very sm all trade centers i n  the wes tern part of the s tate m ay 
draw trade from g reater dis tances than wo uld centers of a tho us and o r  
mo re po pulatio n i n  the eas tern half of the s tate. 
Taki ng the s tate as a who le, the s pati al co ncept alo ne prob ab ly thro ws 
li ttle lig ht o n  the g ro wth and decli ne, appearance and dis appearance of 
trade centers. Dis tance is co ndi tio ned b y  o ther f acto rs, nam ely, soi l and 
rai nf all, and co ns eq uently di fferent ag ri cultural co ndi tio ns and po pula­
tio n  densi ty, whi ch expl ai n to a g reat extent the f act that the areas of 
f ewes t  trade centers i n  So uth Dako ta, taki ng the perio d 19 01 to 19 31, 
have b een the areas of g reates t dis appearance, and leas t g ro wth, and 
the areas of thi ckly dis trib uted trade centers have b een the areas of 
g reates t trade center g ro wth an d of l eas t dis appearance. I t  is true that 
duri ng som e perio ds cas ualti es have b een g reater i n  the eas t, at o ther 
perio ds they have b een g reater i n  the wes t, as is the cas e fo r the years 
19 11 to 19 31. P revio us to 19 11 and si nce 19 31 cas ualties have b een m uch 
hig her i n  the eas tern part of the s tate. 
. f r 
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Fig. 6.-Distances Between the 670 South Dakota Trade Centers, 1931. 
Each trade center is surrounded by a circle, different sized centers being given circles 
with varying radii. Centers with under 250 population are given radii of five miles, cen­
ters with 250 to 999 population are given radii of 10 miles, centers with 1000 to 4999 
population are given radii of 20 miles and centers of 5000 or more population are given 
radii of 25 miles. The dots marking the center of each circle indicate the actual location 
of all trade centers in the state. 
The Development of Means of Transportation and 
Communication 
The basic mechanical transportation device operated in the state pre­
vious to 1900 was the railroad. There were 3230.9 miles of railway in the 
state in 1900; by 1912 railroad building reached its climax with 4474 
miles of road; it has maintained approximately this level of development 
since as is shown by the following data : 1 
Year 
1901 
1905 
1912 
1916 
1921 
1926 
1931 
Miles 
3,230.90 
3,274.00 
4,474.01 
4,145.78 
4,282.94 
4,247.31 
4,222.40 
The automobile was non-existent in the state previous to 1900 and did 
not become an important factor in transportation until after 1912. (See 
table 9) . At that time a total of only 10,800 licenses had been issued for 
motor vehicles, but soon after that date automobiles increased very rapid-
1. Figures supplied by the Board of Railroad Commissioners, South Dakota. 
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ly. The gre ate st spurt came be twee n the ye ars 19 13 and 1920 whe n  au­
tomobile s incre ased from 15, 669 to 121, 173. The re h as bee n  q uite a con­
siste nt incre ase since 1 920, but not so marked as for e arlie r pe riod s. In 
1930 the re we re 205, 64 7 automobile s re giste red in the state , wh ich was 
· more th an at any othe r pe riod . 
The rural mail route came into ex iste nce in 18 96. In 19 00 the re we re 
1214 rural route s in the United State s cove ri ng 29, 000 mile s. B y  1905 
the se route s h ad incre ased to 32, 055 and cove red 721, 000 mile s; by 1915 
the y  h ad re ached 4 3,8 77 in numbe r and cove red 1, 076, 000 mile s.2 The 
numbe r of rural route s in the United State s h as re mained at approxi­
mate ly th is le ve l up to the pre se nt time . 
The e ffe ct of the rural route was to de cre ase the numbe r of post of­
fice s. In 19 00 the re we re 76, 688 post offi ce s in the United State s, by 1915, 
whe n  the rural route h ad re ached its climax the numbe r of post offi ce s 
h ad de cre ased to 56, 38 0. The y  h ave grad ually de clined since th at time3 as 
the mile age of the rural route s h as bee n  ex te nded . Practically all of th is 
de cline h as occurred among the fourth class post offi ce s. 4 
TABLE 9.-Number of Motor Vehicles* Registered Annually in South Dakota Since 1900t 
Pct. Increase 
No. Motor Over Preceding No. Motor 
Year Vehicles Period Year 
Previous to 1906 480:j: 1921 
Previous to 1908 1,288:j: 1922 
Previous to 1910 6,250+ 1923 
Previous to 1912 10,800:j: 1924 
1913 15,699 1925 
1914 22,278 42.2 1926 
1915 30,587 37.3 1927 
1916 46,074 50.6 1928 
1917 68,708 49. 1  1929 
1918 87,325 27.1 1930 
1919 105,508 20.8 1931 
1920 121,173 14.8 
* Includes all motor vehicles, autos, mortorcycles, trucks. 
t Information furnished by State Motor Vehicle Department. 
t Accumulative total as licenses were not issued annually. 
Vehicles 
119,956 
125,894 
132,188 
142,735 
168,373 
168,639 
170,210 
192,038 
201,750 
205,647 
195,094 
Pct. Increase 
Over Preceding 
Period 
-1.0 
5.0 
5.0 
8.0 
18.0 
.16 
.93 
12.8 
5.1 
1.9 
-5.1 
The progre ssive de ve lopme nt of the rural route in South Dakota and 
the conse que nt e limination of fourth class post offi ce s is sh own in table 
10. It will be noted th at the re h as bee n  a marked de cline for practically 
e ve ry pe riod in the numbe r of fourth class post offi ce s as rural route s 
h ave incre ased in numbe r and mile age . Whe n  one unde rstand s the nature 
of a fourth class post offi ce , the effe ct of its d isappe arance on the small 
trade ce nte r is obvious. The man in ch arge of a fourth class post offi ce 
re ce ive s no stated salary, but is paid on the basis of cance llations on mail 
passing th rough h is offi ce . To ope rate a post offi ce of th is type on a full 
time basis would not be profitable . Th is me ans th at a fourth class post 
offi ce is almost always in conne ction with some me rcantile e stablish me nt. 
In many case s, the n, the d isappe arance of a fourth class offi ce me ans its 
d isappe arance from some store . In some case s, of course , it me ans th at 
the town gre w to such an ex te nt th at it could e stablish a h ighe r  class post 
2. Willey and Rice, Communication Agencies and Social Life, p. 109. 
3. There were 48,733 post offices in the U. S. in 1931, Ibid. 
4. Ibid, p. 106. 
"l) 
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office. T he net loss of post offi ces has , however, b een relati vely great for, 
althou gh popu lati on has i ncreased 7 3  per. cent and trad e centers have i n­
creased 37 per cent si nce 1900, the nu mber of · post offi ces has d ecli ned. 
T here i s  li ttle d oub t then, bu t that the creati on· of the ru ral rou te 
proved a di sad vantage to many small trad e centers, not only i n  that they 
lost their post offi ce wi th the creati on of the ru ral rou te, bu t that they 
mi ssed the regu lar vi si t  of the f armer comi ng f or hi s mai l. 
TABLE 10.-Post Offices and Rural Routes in South Dakota, 1900-1932* 
Post Offiei!s by Classes Rural Routes 
As of First Second Third Fourth Total 
June 30 Class Class Class Class Total Number Mileage 
1900 
1 
8 39 647 694 7 
1905t 10 60 569 640 249 
1910 2 20 99 604 725 505 
1915 4 18 121 563 706 616 
19:391 1920 7 25 167 472 671 650 
1925 9 38 199 409 655 721 21,965 
1930 9 46 204 367 626 699 24,519 
1932 9 43 186 387 625 676 25,003 
* Data were supplied by the Third Assistant Postmaster General, Post Office Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C. 
t As of December 31, 1905. 
Another i nd ex of tr ansportati on d evelopments i s  fou nd i n  the mi leage 
of i mproved hi ghway s i n  the state. In 1904 there were 5 9, 295 mi les of 
pu bli c road i n  the state of whi ch only 0. 25 per cent was i mproved .5 In 
19 10 there were 96,306 mi les of whi ch only 0. 8 per cent was su rfaced.6 
A ccordi ng to i nformati on from the state hi ghway commi ssi on the follow­
in g mi leage of state tru nk hi ghway s exi sted at the stated peri od s :7 
J ul y  1, 1925 J ul y  1, 19 30 J an. 1,19 33 
T ype Road Mil es Mil es Mil es 
Concrete pavement 22 160 
Oi l, tar, etc. 316 
Gr avel su rf ace 17 26 367 8 4 105 
Earth grad e 235 6 1336 65 0 
In addi ti on on J anu ary 1, 1933 there were 4 84 8  mi les of graveled su r­
face hi ghway s i n  the cou nty hi ghway sy stems and 13, 5 19 mi les of per­
manently grad ed earth road s. 
5. Statistical Abstract, 1910. 
6. World Almanac 1920, quoting U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
7 There was no state highway commission previous to 1919 so comparable figures on 
road mileage for early periods are not available. 
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VI. AN ANALYSIS OF THE APPEARANCE AND 
DISAPPEARANCE, GROWTH AND DECLINE 
OF TRADE CENTERS 
The Location of Appearing and Disappearing Trade Centers 
With Reference to Selected Communication and 
Transportation Devices, 1901-1931 
He rein an atte mpt is made , in so far as d ata are avail able , to le arn the 
ex ten t to whi ch mode rn me an s  o f  co mmuni cation and tran spo rtation have 
infl uen ced the appe aran ce and di sapp e aran ce o f  trade cen te rs in So uth 
Dako ta. 
The re are th ree gene ral type s o f  b.1. fo rmation that sho uld thro w so me 
li ght on thi s pro ble m: the rel ation o f  appe arin g and di sappe arin g cen te rs 
to rail ro ad co mmunication , to po st offi ce se rvi ce , and to thei r lo cation wi th 
re fe ren ce to majo r trade cen te rs whi ch mi ght act as a substi tute fo r the 
ho me to wn sin ce the wide spre ad use o f  the famil y car. 
Table 11 sho ws the n umbe r and pe r cen t  o f  di sappe arin g trade cen­
te rn that we re lo cated on rail ro ad s. The pe rcen tage o f  di sap pe arin g trade 
cen te rs lo cated on rail ro ad s  i s  ve ry lo w fo r e ach pe riod pre sen ted . The 
pe rcen tage o f  di sappe arin g trade cen te rs lo cated on rail ro ad s  fo r t.he en­
ti re pe riod 1901 to 1933 was 7. 3. Be tween 192 6  and 1931, 10. 7 pe r cen t o f  
the di sappe arin g cente rs we re lo cated on rail ro ad s. Thi s in cre ase o ve r  
pre cedin g ye ars may have been l argel y d ue to the de velo pmen t o f  mo to r 
tran spo rtation whi ch pe rmi tted trade cen te rs no t lo cated on rail ro ad s  to 
ri val so me trade cen te rs o f  eq ual si ze that we re on rail ro ad s. 
The si tuation wi th re gard to the lo cation o f  appe arin g cen te rs on rail­
ro ad s i s  q ui te di ffe ren t in se ve ral re spe cts. Fi rst, d urin g  the e arl y pe riod s 
pre sented , approxi matel y 30 pe r cen t  o f  the appe arin g trade cen te rs we re 
lo cated on rail ro ad line s. Durin g the l ast 12 ye ars, a de cre asin g pro po r­
tion o f  appe arin g cente rs have been lo cated on rail ro ad s; fo r the en ti re 
pe riod an ave rage o f  2 9.5 pe r cen t  have appe ared on rail ro ad s. He re again 
the in cre asin g use o f  the auto mo bile truck and the ce ssation o f  rail ro ad 
buildin g pro babl y ex pl ain s the abili ty o f  a trade cen te r to appe ar at a di s­
tan ce fro m a rail ro ad much mo re freq uen tl y  than in the pre -auto mo bile 
pe riod . 
The d ata fo r di sappe arin g cen te rs that po sse ssed po st offi ce s  are si mi­
l ar to tho se fo r rail ro ad s ( table 12) .  The n umbe r o f  di sappe arin g trade 
cen te rs havin g had po st offi ce s  we re al so in the mino ri ty fo r the fi rst two 
pe riod s pre sen ted , unde r 10 pe r cen t  o f  tho se di sappe arin g havin g had 
po st offi ce s. Al mo st 4 0  pe r cen t  o f  the di sappe arin g trade cen te rs had 
p o st offi ce s  fo r the pe riod 192 6 to 19 31, and 36. 8 pe r cen t  fo r the pe riod 
19 31 to 19 33. The ave rage pro po rtion of di sappe arin g cen te rs havin g 
po sse ssed po st offi ce s  fo r the en ti re pe riod co ve red was 2 3. 1  pe r cen t. It 
i s  in te re stin g  to no te the con stan t  in cre ase in the pro po rtion o f  di sappe ar­
in g trade cen te rs that po sse ssed po st offi ce s. 
An ave rage o f  30. 7 pe r cen t o f  all appe arin g trade cen te rs have po s­
se ssed po st offi ce s. The hi ghe st pro po rtion s wi th po st offi ce s  appe ared 
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TABLE 1 1.-Relative Number of Disappearing and Appearing Trade Centers Located on 
Railroads by Periods, 1901-1933 
Disappearing Trade Centers Appearing Trade Centers 
Number Trade Centers on R. R. Number Trade Centers on R.R. 
Period Trade Centers Number Per Cent Trade Centers Number Per.Cent 
1901-1906 42 3 7 .1  118 39 33.1  
1906-1911  69  3 4 .3  267 92 34.5 
1911-1916 102 7 6.9 84 22 26.2 
1916-1921 101 5 4.9 31 10 32.3 
1921-1926 37 2 5.4 36 5 13.9 
1926-1931 28 3 1 0.7 29 1 3.4 
1931-1933 19 6 31.6 8 0 
1901-1933 398 29 7.3 573 169 29.5 
between 1921 and 1926 (30.6 per cent) , and between 1931 and 1933 (37.5 
per cent ) ; the lowest proportion appeared between 1916 to 1921 when 
only 12.9 per cent possessed post offices. 
Critical Periods for Appearing and Disappearing Trade Centers 
It seemed best for purposes of analysis to investigate in some detail 
periods which are unique for their large numbers of appearing or disap­
pearing trade centers. These periods exhibit abnormal trends and may, 
therefore, be labeled critical periods. 
The critical period in the appearance of trade centers was 1906 to 
1911, when 267 trade centers made their initial appearance. 
Figure 7 shows the location of each of these appearing centers by 
counties and also with reference to location on or near railroad lines. 
Aside from the fact that numerous trade centers appeared in this period, 
it is significant that a great proportion of them were concentrated in cer­
tain counties, notably Perkins, Meade, Tripp and Haakon. Note also the 
dil3tribution of these appearing trade centers with reference to railroad 
lines. Many of them appeared on railroad lines built during the years 
1906 to 1911. It was during this period that two railroads made their way 
across the state to the Black Hills, and that the several branches were 
projected westward in the northern part of the state. Each of these rail­
road lines mark the birthplace of several new trade centers. 
The crisis-period for trade centers came between 1911 and 1921 when 
203 trade centers went out of existence (1911-1916, 102 ; 1916-1921, 101) .  
Figure 8 shows the location of each o f  them with reference t o  railroad 
lines and to distribution by counties. Aside from the fact that a great 
number of trade centers disappeared, it is significant that they disap­
peared in counties that saw the greatest boom during the period 1905 
to 1911, notably Perkins, Meade, Tripp and Haakon counties. It is of 
further significance that most of these disappearing centers were located 
at some distance from a railway. 
The area of disappearing centers for the period 1911-1916 is quite 
the same as that of disappearing centers for 1916-1921, the large ma­
jority in both ·cases disappearing west of the river. During the former 
period, more centers declined in the northeastern corner of the state than 
declined in the latter period. Disappearing centers were relatively few in 
the eastern third of the state for both periods. 
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TABLE 12.-Relative Number of Disappearing and Appearing Trade Centers with Post 
Offices by Periods, 1901-1933 
Disappearing Trade Centers Appearing Trade Centers 
Number Trade Centers with P. O. Number Trade Centers with P. O. 
Period Trade Centers Number Per Cent Trade Centers Number Per Cent 
1901-1906 42 3 7.1 118 19 16.1 
1906-1911 69 7 10.1 267 111 41.6 
1911-1916 102 22 21.6 84 21 25.0 
1916-1921 101 32 31.7. 31 4 12.9 
1921-1926 37 10 27.0 36 11 30.6 
1926-1931 28 11 39.3 29 7 24. 1  
1931-1933 19 7 36.8 8 3 37.5 
1901-1933 398 92 23.1 573 176 30.7 
The Location of Growing and Declining Trade Centers with 
Reference to Selected Communication and 
Transportation Devices, 1901 to 1931 
It is usually assum ed that there is a defi ni te relati onshi p exi sti ng be­
t ween c ertai n of the newer m eans of c omm unic ati on and transportati on 
and the growth and dec li ne of trade c enters.1 Wi th a vi ew to testi ng thi s 
assum pti on, the relati on be tween growi ng and dec li ni ng c enters and the 
possessi on of post offic es and also loc ati on on a rai lroad has been deter­
mi ned. T he m ethod used was to take all perm anent c enters ( c enters i n  
exi stenc e  during the enti re peri od 190 1 to 1931) and c alc ulate the per­
c entage of growi ng, dec li ni ng and stati onary c enters possessi ng post of-
. . 
. . 
• LOCATION OF ONE APPEARING TRADE CENTER, 1906-1911 
- - -- RAILROADS BUILT , 1906-1911_ 
OTHER IµII.R0ADS 
Fig. 7.-The Location of all Appearing Trade Centers for the Period 1906 to 1911 
by Areas and with Reference to Railways. 
1. Smith, op. cit. Part III ; Lively, op. cit. p. 31 ff. 
I) 
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fices and railroads in 1901 and those possessing them in 1931. The results 
on the relative number of growing, declining and stationary trade cen­
ters possessing post offices are shown in table 13. Results are classified 
for east and west river as well as for the entire state. Commenting first 
upon the situation in 1901, it seems that about an equal number of those 
trade centers destined to grow and those destined to decline possessed 
post offices, while a fewer number of those destined to remain stationary 
+ 
LOCATION OF ONE DISAPPEARING TJW)E CENTER, l9ll-l9l6 
+ LOCATION OF ONE DISAPPEARING TRADE CENTER, 1916-1921 
RAILROAD 
Fig. 8.-The Location of all 'Disappearing Trade Centers for the Periods 1911 to 1916 
and 1916 to 1921 by Areas and with Reference to Railroads. 
possessed them. It is possible that after the coming of the rural route in 
about 1905, the possession of the post office did little to influence the 
growth of the town; at least the facts indicate that possession of the post 
office in 1901 did not assure a trade center's growth over its competitors. 
The situation in 1931 is somewhat different, in that a larger per cent of 
trade centers that have grown during the intervening years possessed 
post offices than those either having declined or having remained sta­
tionary, indicating that the ability to maintain or to obtain a post office 
has proved some slight advantage. 
Similar data are recorded in table 14 for the location of growing, de­
clining and stationary trade centers with reference to railroads. The pos­
session of a railroad in 1901 apparently gave a trade center a decided ad­
vantage for 80.9 per cent of growing trade centers were located on rail­
roads, while 68.4 per cent of declining centers and 66. 7 per cent of sta­
tionary centers were located on railroads. Location on railroads appar­
ently did much more to assure growth in the eastern than in the western 
part of the state. The situation in 1931 indicates that success in main­
taining or obtaining railway connections during the intervening years has 
been a decided advantage for all areas of the state. Eighty-nine and nine-
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te nths pe r ce nt of growi ng ce nte rs posse sse d rai lways i n  1 931 only 67. 4 
pe r ce nt of de cli ni ng ce nte rs posse sse d rai lroads and 66. 7 pe r ce nt of 
stati onary ce nte rs posse sse d the m. Thi s i ndi cate s that havi ng had pos­
se ssi on of a rai lroad at the be gi nni ng of the pe ri od or havi ng obtai ne d  
i t  i n  i nte rve ni ng ye ars has bee n  of some adv antage i n  assuri ng growth 
ove r  compe ti tive ce nte rs. 
Re capi tulati ng the re sults obtai ne d i n  maki ng si mi lar compari sons for 
appe ari ng and di sappe ari ng trade ce nte rs i n  the previ ous se cti on, i t  was 
found that proporti onate ly fe w di sappe ari ng trade ce nte rs ( 1 0. 7  pe r ce nt) 
we re locate d o n  rai lroads. Appare ntly the n, the posse ssi on of a rai lroad 
has had a ve ry close re lati on to the surviv al of a trade ce nte r but has not 
assure d a trade ce nte r of growth. 
Fi gure 9 summarize s the locati on of all pe rmane nt trade ce nte rs di f­
fe re nti ati ng those i ncre asi ng, de cre asi ng and re mai ni ng stati onary be­
twee n  1 901 and 1 931. It shows first, thei r di stri buti on by te rri tory; se c­
ond, thei r di stri buti on wi th re fe re nce to rai lways; and thi rd, thei r di s­
tri buti on wi th re fe re nce to ci tie s  whi ch have re ache d 1 0, 000 or more 
populati on by 1 931. 
Consi de ri ng first Map A, w hi ch pre se nts growi ng ce nte rs, i t  i s  cle ar 
that most of the trade ce nte rs that have i ncre ase d are e ast of the Mi s­
souri rive r i n  the more fav orable agri cultural di stri ct. The re are also a 
few i n  the B lack Hi lls di stri ct i n  the southe aste rn part of the state . 
The locati on of trade ce nte rs wi th re fe re nce to rai lroads has bee n  
di scusse d, but the pi cture pre se nte d  he re i s  rathe r stri ki ng. A ve ry 
hi gh proporti on of the growi ng ce nte rs are on rai lroads ex te ndi ng e ast 
and we st across the e aste rn half of the state. Most of the growi ng ce n­
te rs are on rai lroad li ne s. 
TABLE 13.-Nurnber and Per Cent of Growing, Declining and Stationary Trade Centers, 
East and West of the Missouri River and in the State with Post Offices, 1901 and 1931 
1901 1931 
Growing Declining Stationary Growing Declining Stationary 
East River : 
Number 123 56 47 1 54 61  49 
Per Cent 75.9 74 .7 69.l 95.1 81.3 72.1 
West River : 
Number 1 3  14 3 25 17  1 5  
Per Cent 50.0 70.0 18.8 96.2 85.0 93.8 
Total State : 
Number 136 70 50 179 78 64 
Per Cent 72.3 73.7 59.5 95 .2  82 . 1  76.2 
Touchi ng on the thi rd poi nt, the re i s  appare ntly no noti ce able re lati on­
shi p e xi sti ng be twee n the growth of a trade ce nte r and i ts locati on wi th 
re fe re nce to a maj or trade ce nte r. In the e aste rn part of the state w he re 
most of the growi ng trade ce nte rs are locate d, the re i s  about a normal 
numbe r wi thi n  a 1 0, 2 0  or 30- mi le radius of the se maj or ce nte rs as co m­
p are d to te rri torie s outsi de of the se boundarie s but i n  a si mi lar are a  of 
the state. 
Map B pre se nts the locati on of all trade ce nte rs whi ch de cre ase d at 
le ast 1 0  pe r ce nt i n  numbe r of busi ne ss uni ts be twee n the ye ars 1 901 and 
1 931 . De cre asi ng ce nte rs are most nume rous i n  the southe aste rn corne r 
o f  the state. The ge ne ral di stri buti on throughout the state i s  qui te the 
same as for growi ng trade ce nte rs; i n  othe r words, the are a of growi ng 
MAP A. 
MAP C. 
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MAP 8. 
TJIE DOTS MARK Tl-IE LOCATION OF TRAOE CENTERS ON EACH 
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Fig. 9.-The Location of Growing, Declining and Stationary Trade Centers 
with Reference to Railroads and Major Trade Centers, 1901-1931 
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TABLE 14.-Number and Pee Cent of Growing, Declining and Stationary Trade Centers. 
East and West of the Missouri River and in the State, Located on Railroads, 
1901 and 1931 
1901 1931 
Growing Declining Stationary Growing Declining Stationary 
East River : 
Number 141 56 51 152 52 50 
Per Cent 87.0 74.7 75.0 93.8 69.3 73.5 
\Vest River : 
Number 11 9 5 17 12 6 
Per Cent 42.3 45.0 31.3 65.4 60.0 37.5 
Total State : 
Number 152 65 56 169 64 56 
Per Cent 80.9 68.4 66.7 89.9 67.4 66.7 
ce nte rs i s  also the are a of de cli ni ng ce nte rs although i n  all are as fe we r 
trade ce nte rs have de cre ase d  than have i ncre ase d. Many of the de cli ni ng 
ce nte rs are locate d on rai lroad li ne s, b ut the proporti on i s  smalle r than 
that of growi ng ce nte rs thus locate d. It i s  appare nt that de cli ni ng 
ce nte rs are not parti cularly nume rous wi thi n the shadow of the large 
trade ce nte rs whi ch are shown surrounde d b y  ci rcle s wi thi n 10, 20, and 
30 mi le s radii. It i s  true that se ve ral ce nter s have de cli ne d wi thi n the se 
boundarie s, b ut appare ntly they are no more nume rous he re than outsi de 
the se te rri torie s. It i s  i nte re sti ng to note , howe ve r, that trade ce nte rs 
have de cli ne d rathe r  marke dly in the are a be twee n Si oux Falls and Si oux 
Ci ty, e ve n  though a consi de rab le amount of te rri tory he re i s  more than 
30 mi le s di stant from ei the r  ci ty. 
Map C gi ve s the comparab l� i nformati on for trade ce nte rs that have 
nei the r de cre ase d  nor i ncre ase d more than 1 0  pe r ce nt i n  trade uni ts. 
T he re i s  a random di strib uti on of stati onary ce nte rs throughout most 
are as of the state and the re i s  appare ntly no marke d re lati onshi p be twee n 
stati onary ce nte rs and thei r locati on ne ar major trade ce nte rs. 
The Effect of Natural and Historical Factors on Trade Center 
Developrn en t 
South Dakota towns are for the most part tradi ng poi nts for a rural 
populati on s urroundi ng the m. T ake away the rural populati on and the 
gre ate r numbe r of the m wi ll di sappe ar; i ncre ase the rural populati on and 
the y  wi ll prospe r and pe rhap s e ve n  i ncre ase i n  numbe rs. T rib utary popu­
lati on i s  prob ab ly the gre ate st si ngle factor i n  the succe ss or fai lure i n  
the gr owth of a tow n. 
In thi s conne cti on i t  i s  i nte re sti ng to note that populati on i ncre ase s 
and trade cen te r  growth corre late s wi th the prolonge d pe ri od of hi gh 
moi sture , whe re as the pe ri od of de cli ne be gan duri ng the long drought 
pe ri od. ( See Fi gure 1, page 6) . Moi sture i s  not the only factor i nvolve d i n  
the se case s; thi s i s  e spe ci ally true of the pe ri od 1 900 to 1 909. T he psycho­
logi cal ove rsti mulati on of the land b oom i n  that de cade e ncourage d a mi­
grati on to poore r are as such as w0 uld not have take n place on the b asi s 
of rai nfall alone. Favorab le crop yie lds due to the good rai nfall prob ab ly 
e ncourage d spe culati on. T he e xi t  from thi s te rri tory no doub t was much 
more de fini te ly due to lack of rai nfall. 
T he re ce nt drought undoub te dly has done some thi ng to de stroy i ndi­
vi dual b usi ne ss e nte rpri se s, whi ch i s  ofte n  the de structi ve factor i n  
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small trade center enterprises. Between January, 1931 and March, 1933 
a net total of some 964 business units disappeared in the state, which 
number was 7.9 per cent of all business enterprises. 
It is somewhat difficult to predict population trends or trade center 
trends solely on the basis of rainfall, especially in the plains area since 
the particular season of the year when the major amount of rainfall 
comes may be as important or more so than the amount of precipitation 
during the entire period. One must also keep in mind that rainfall may 
vary greatly in different areas of the state during the same season; how­
ever, there is enough relationship between the total amount of rainfall 
and the average rainfall of any particular area to make the general aver­
age of value in predicting these sociological trends. 
The Consolidation of Business Enterprises 
The decline in number of business enterprises in the state during the 
last seven years is further indicated in · the diminishing number and size 
of trade centers. The number of people for each business unit is indicated 
in table 15. There was a larger population unit for each business enter­
prise in the state in 1933 than at any other period covered.2 Since 1911 
the trend has been toward an increase in population for a given business 
enterprise. This is true not only for the entire state, but for the eastern 
and western sections as well. There was a marked increase in the popu­
lation unit per business enterprise in the eastern division of the state be­
tween 1931 and 1933 ( 54.5 to 60.5.) In comparing east and west river sec­
tions by periods, it will be noted that the most marked contrast was in 
1921 when there was a population of 49.6 persons per business unit east 
of the river and 57.7 west of the river. The same general relationship 
has held for eve1·y period except 1901, when the east river section had a 
larger population per business unit than the west river section. In 1931 
the western division of the state still had a larger population per busi­
miss enterprise than the eastern part of the state. Both sections had 
more population per business unit in 1933 than at any other interval 
tabulated. Just what the normal ratio should be between units and popu­
lation one cannot say. There is a suggestion here that there is a greater 
population unit per business enterprise in periods of depression than in 
normal times. It may be that business enterprises cannot now survive 
on the population units which supported them previous. to 1921. The ten­
dency for the population unit to increase per business enterprise is very 
likely indicative of a trend toward an increase in size in business enter­
prises. It is undoubtedly true that with increasing urbanization certain 
types of business expand and require a much larger population unit, the 
urban department store, for instance, compared to the small-town gen­
eral store. South Dakota department stores increased from one in 1901 
to seventy-one in 1931.3 The tendency for the large department store to 
replace the small general store may be typical of changes in certain other 
business enterprises in the state. 
Further evidence is found in the relatively greater increase in chain 
stores than in independent stores.4 
2. Population figures for 1930 were used in this comparison. If the population in the 
state has increased perceptibly, the population unit for a given enterprise is even greater 
than the results snown above. 
3. Landis, Paul H., op. cit. p. 17. 
4. Ibid p.  42. 
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Miscellaneous Factors 
Possessio n o f  the Co unty Se ats 
His to rically, there has been cons iderable rivalry o ver attaining co unty 
s eats . T he ass umptio n has do ubtless been that, o ther things being equal, 
the to wn with a co unty s eat has greater chance o f  s uccess . T he trend o f  
gro wth and decline in co unty s eats was meas ured with a view to thro w­
ing so me light o n  this pro blem. 
T here are 4 8  co unty s eat to wns that have been in ex is tence s ince 19 01. 
T heir gro wth was meas ured' by the s ame metho d us ed fo r o ther trade cen­
ters ( s ee p. 1 5 ) .  T his s tudy s ho ws that 64 . 6  per cent o f  the co unty s eats 
increas ed in s ize, 20. 8 per cent decreas ed, and 14 . 6  per cent remained s ta­
tio nary. As co mpared to all trade centers in So uth Dako ta, a greater per 
cent o f  the co unty s eat to wns have increas ed in bus iness units , and fewer 
have declined. ( See table 8. ) 
Possessio n o f  Spe ci al Ins tit utio ns 
Certain ins titutio ns frequently caus e trade centers to develo p beyo nd 
what wo uld be warranted by their hinterland. Fo r ins tance, the poss es ­
s io n  o f  go vernment ins titutio ns has led to the gro wth o f  certain to wns as 
well as the poss ess io n  o f  s uperio r private ins titutions o f  vario us kinds ;  
s choo ls ,  marketing o rganizatio ns and recreatio nal functio ns. 
To wns that have chanced to be lo cated o n  railro ad terminals o r  breaks 
in trans po rtatio n between land and water ( in So uth Dako ta this means 
cities lo cated o n  railway lines at the cross ing o f  the Misso uri river) in 
so me cas es made unprecedented gro wth. 
TABLE 15.-The Average Number of People Per Business Unit for the State and for 
East and West River Divisions of the State, 1901-1933* 
Year Entire State 
1901 ---------------- 53.0 
1911 ---------------- 50.7 
1921 ---------------- 51.2 
1931 ---------------- 57 .o 
1933 ---------------- 62.0 
East 
53.4 
50.6 
49.6 
54.5 
60.5 
West 
49 .1  
51.3 
57.7 
67.0 
67.1 
*Population figures on which these calculations are based are for nearest census period. 
Lo catio n wi th Re fe re nce to Ce rtai n Uniq ue A dv antages 
In the Black Hills dis trict there has been the fact o f  min.eral reso urces 
to recko n with in the gro wth and decline o f  trade centers . So me trade 
centers have depended ex clus ively upo n a mining po pulation which has 
dis appeared with the ex haus tio n o f  the mineral reso urces , while o thers 
with mo re p ermanent reso urces have remained. So me have reached the 
dimens io n o f  cities . So me cities in this s ame area o we co ns iderable 
gro wth to the develo pment o f  the to uris t trade in the Black Hill's regio n. 
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VII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Modern Means of Communication and Transportation 
There are certain interesting relationships between the development 
of means of communication and the growth and decline of trade centers. 
1. The effect of the rapid growth in railroads was reflected in the 
growth of trade centers. Between the years 1901 and 1912, more than 
1200 miles of railroad were built in South Dakota. Many of the new trade 
centers which appeared during this period were located on these new rail­
road lines. There were more miles of railroad in operation in the state in 
1912 than at any period since that time. It was in 1911 that the trade 
centers numerically reached their peak. 
2. There seems to have been an inverse relationship between the de­
velopment of the automobile and improved highways, and the growth in 
the number of trade centers. The critical period in the decline of South 
Dakota trade centers was 1916 to 1921. In the year 1915 there were only 
28,725 automobiles registered, by 1921 there were 119,274 automobiles in 
the state.1 In other words, during this period automobiles came to be 
possessed by almost every household. (There were 142,793 families in 
1920.2) The effect is obvious. The team haul to market during this short 
period became a matter of history, for the distance the family could go 
to trade with an automobile was much greater than that traveled with a 
horse and buggy. It is little wonder that many of the weaker trade cen­
ters totally disappeared in the face of this new transportation device. 
3. The rapid distribution of the newspaper made possible by these new 
devices enabled the wide-awake trade center to contact the rural com­
munity daily, and to stimulate the development of local markets at the 
expense of weaker trade centers that had not taken advantage of the 
newer communication devices. 
4. This trend has perhaps been accentuated considerably by the inven­
tion and widespread diffusion of the radio. (Forty-four and two-tenths 
per cent of South Dakota families possessed radio sets in 1930.3) The 
radio broadcasting station is still the possession of the larger trade cen­
ters (those that approach metropolitan dimensions) but it is undoubtedly 
true that the centers which possess broadcasting stations are able to 
stimulate trade over a wide hinterland, frequently at the expense of 
smaller trade centers. 
5. About 1905 the rural mail route was developed as a special serv­
ice of the post office department to rural districts. Many of the post 
offices previous to that date were located in stores and the merchant tend­
ed to the distribution of the mail as a part of his work. The introduction 
of the rural' route made frequent trips to the small trade center for mail 
unnecessary. Later developments of the automobile and good roads 
helped push the rural routes into :regions that were formerly not covered 
by them. All of these factors have tended to destroy the marginal trade 
center. 
· · 
6. The rural route struck another blow, which was rather indirect but 
1. Includes trucks, but does not include· motorcycles. 
2. U. S. Census, Vol. II, p. 1269, 1920 . 
. 3. Preliminary news release, November 30, 1931, Families and Radio Sets for the U. S;, 
Bureau of the Census, Washington. 
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probably fatal, to some small trade centers. It made the delivery of par­
cel post to the farmstead possible, thus stimulating greatly the develop­
ment of mail order trade among the rural population. ' There is little 
doubt but that the cumulative effect of this change has been very influen­
tial throughout the years in reducing the volume of business in local trade 
centers. Perhaps it is only recently, with the local establishment of re­
tail branches of mail order houses, that this influence has been partially 
overcome. 
7. The entire organization of rural-urban life has been affected by the 
new developments in transportation and communication. Each hinter­
land has tended to become oriented about a trade center possessing the 
maximum number of services. The position of the weaker trade center is 
quite comparable to that of the small grocer located in the residential dis­
trict in the large town. He can depend only on "drop-in" trade while the 
larger part of each family's business goes to the merchant who is so 
situated that he can make deliveries to the home and provide a full range 
of selection in goods. The small center has to eke out an existence from 
"drop-in" trade of the tourist or from the trade of the rural man who, in 
an emergency, goes to the nearest center rather than the most fully 
equipped one. 
8. The trade center that has been successful in developing a variety 
of attractive social institutions has UT!doubtedly gained an advantage in 
our present mobile age such as it never possessed in the days of the horse 
and buggy. Such a center probably attracts people from a very wide 
range of territory, for with an automobile the rural family is likely to go 
to that trade center which has the most magnets attracting in its direc­
tion; moving picture shows, swimming pools, community organizations 
that recognize rural leadership and attempt rural cooperation, schools­
high schools especially-churches, fairs, and similiar institutions. 
National and Local Social Trends 
Existing evidence suggests that there have been widespread and gen­
erally uniform influences upon trade centers that has prnduced similar 
conditions in widely differing territories. The figure on the front cover 
page suggests the general uniformity in trend for Minnesota, Louisiana 
and South Dakota.4 In all cases, the period of rapid increase, the climax, 
and the period of decline are present. These changes in each state came 
at approximately the same time. 
The common factors involved seem to have been the following : 
1 .  The outstanding factor was undoubtedly, as has been suggested in 
the preceding paragraphs, the universal and year-round use of the auto­
mobile with the accompanying development of surfaced roads, additional 
snow moving equipment, widespread use of radiator anti-freeze com­
pounds, better gasoline and carburetors, self-starting devices and other 
similar improvements. (The improved winter driving conditions apply to 
northern states only, but driving in wet weather has been improved in all 
sections by surfaced roads.) The team-haul to market, and the horse-and-
4. The data for each of these states is comparable, having been taken from the Brad­
street. ratings, the figure is based on figures presented in the following :  Louisiana, Smith, 
Op. Cit., table 1, p. 12 ; Minnesota, Lively, Op. Cit., table l, p. 4 ; South Dakota, Landis, 
Op. Cit., table 3, p. 36. 
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b ugg y dri ve to to wn rapi dly di sappe ared wi th the di ffusio n o f  the auto 
truck and ho rse le ss carri age amo ng farm fami lie s. 
2. The hi gh p ri ce o f  farm pro ducts duri ng the war and i mme di ate 
po st- war pe rio d  do ub tle ss di d much no t on ly .to s ti mulate the diff usio n of 
the a uto mobi le amo ng farm people s, b ut also to ma ke peop le to le ra te the 
hi gh taxes ne ce ssary fo r ro ad -co nstructio n and mai nte nance . The effe ct 
o f  hi gh i nco me th ro ugho ut the co untry was to rai se the st andard o f  li v­
ing, to enco urn, ge free do m  in spe ndi ng, to sti mulate i nstallme nt b uyi ng, 
and to le ad to the accumulatio n o f  ob li gatio ns agai nst the future th ro ugh 
the acq ui si tio n  o f  lands o r  o the r prope rty. Thi s same spi rit was mani fe st 
i n  pub li c life and e xpen di ture s. Pub li c  co nve nie nce s we re de ve lope d, and 
the ta3 te fo r pri vate luxurie s cu ltiv ate d. The ne w b uyi ng h abi ts we re re­
tie cte d no t o nly i n  an i ncre ase in bu si ne ss e nte rpri se s, b ut also i n  a 
marke d de cre ase i n  trade cen te rs, which me ant fe we r b ut large r a nd mo re 
luxurio us trade ce nte rs. 
Busines s uni ts di d no t sho w  a de cli ne i n  1 926 i n  So uth Dako ta. I t  was 
no t unti l 1931 whe n  the re duce d  purch asi ng po we r o f  the farme r h ad bee n 
se ve re ly fe lt, th at b usi ne ss uni ts sho we d  a marke d de cli ne . The de cli ne 
was e ve n  mo re marke d be twee n J anuary 1 ,  1 931 and March 1 ,  1 933 whe n  
964 o r  7. 9 pe r cen t  o f  the b usi ne ss uni ts i n  the state di sappe are d. 
3. The re i s  li ttle do ub t  th at i n  So uth Dako ta the pe rio d  o f  hi gh 
rai nfall, and co nseq ue nt land boo m and e xte nsi ve populatio n mi gratio n 
i nto the sparse ly i nh abi te d  are a we st o f  the Mi sso uri ri ve r, acce ntuate d 
gre atly the ve ry rapi d de ve lopme nt o f  trade ce nte rs duri ng th at pe rio d. 
Si multaneo us wi th thi s  de ve lopme nt was the b ui ldi ng o f  appro xi mate ly 
8 00 mi le s o f  rai lro ad we st o f  the Mi sso uri ri ve r and o ve r  1 200 mi le s i n  the 
state . 
4 .  Whe the r the marke d de cli ne i n  the numbe r o f  b usi ne ss uni ts i n  
Sou th Da ko ta si nce 1926 and the de cli ne i n  tr ade cen ters si nce 1 931 i s  i n­
di cati ve o f  a ne w tre nd to ward fe we r b usi ne ss e stab li sh me nts i s  alto­
ge the r a matte r o f  spe culatio n. The se facts may si mply in di cate a si tua­
tio n  th at i s  due to the pe culia r stre ss o f  the pre se nt ti me , a nd whi ch may 
di sappe ar wi th a re curre nce o f  no rmal e cono mi c  con ditio n. I t  may e ve n  
refle ct a tren d to ward a co nso lid atio n o f  b usi ne ss e nte rpri se s re sulti ng i n  
fe we r b ut large r b usines s  uni ts. 
5. A ne w type o f  ch ai n sto re h as e nte re d So uth Dako ta duri ng the last 
te n ye ars whi ch pe rh aps h as do ne con si de rab le to ce nte r people 's shop­
pi ng to urs i n  a large r trade ce nte r.5 The y  are re tai l  b ranche s o f  natio nal­
ly kno wn mai l o rde r ho use s, departme nt sto re s, five an d te n ce nt sto re s 
and gro ce ry sto re s, mo st all o f  whi ch are lo cate d  i n  fo cal trade ce nte rs. 
Pre vio us to 1 920 mo st o f  the ch ai n o rganiz atio ns in the state we re lumbe r 
yards, e le vato rs, co al yards, an d farm i mple me nt e stab li sh me nts, all o f  
whi ch are lo cate d i n  ve ry small trade ce nte rs almo st as freq ue ntly as i n  
large r ce nte rs. 
The Prospect for the Small Trade Center 
Wh at can be sai d re gardi ng the future o f  the small trade ce nte r? No 
pre di ctio n can be ab so lute ly a ccurate fo r o ne canno t fo re te ll the e xte nt o f  
future ch ange s i n  me ans o f  tran spo rtatio n and co mmuni catio n o r  o f  
ch ange s i n  so ci al o rganiz atio n. Ho we ve r, i f  the past gi ve s any clue , as 
5. Landis, op. cit. Part IV. 
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TABLE 16.-The Number of South Dakota Trade Centers in Various Classes, 
1901 Compared to 1931 
Class Trade Centers - 1901 Trade Centers - 1931 
(Business Units) Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Under 5 252 51.4 276 41.9 
One 122 24.9 159 23.7 
5- 9 59 12.0 101 15.1 
10-14 27 5.5 68 10.2 
15-19 25 5.1 49 7.3 
20-24 31 6.3 38 5.7 
25-49 63 12.9 90 13.4 
50-74 21 4.3 27 4.0 
75-99 6 1.2 10 1.5 
100-199 5 1.0 5 .7 
200 and above 1 .2 6 .9 
Total 490 100.0 670 100.0 
we believe it does, the following may be said regarding the small trade 
center : 
1. The mortality of small centers has been 2.nd probably will be much 
greater than of larger trade centers. With regard to the permanence of 
trade centers it is conclusively shown that the small center is much less 
permanent than is the large center. This is explained largely by the fact 
that it possesses fewer business units. If these business enterprises cease 
to operate, or fail, the trade center goes out of existence. In the larger 
center where there are many trade units, a considerable proportion may 
fail and the trade center still maintain its existence. Certain conditions 
may, however, put the trade center with few business units in a position 
of special strain. The changes during the years 1911 to 1921 did this, as 
have conditions in recent years. 
2. The trade center located on a railroad line has had a much greater 
possibility of surviving and a slightly greater possibility of growing than 
one located away from a railroad. This relationship will doubtless persist 
but perhaps will have diminishing importance as trunk highways and 
truck lines are extended. 
3. There is every evidence that the state of South Dakota will possess 
relatively fewer very small trade centers than it possessed previous to 
the coming of the automobile. In summary on this point tables 16 and 17  
are presented. Table 16  shows the actual number and per cent of  various 
classes of trade centers in the state for the years 1901 and 1931. In 1901 
approximately 25 out of each 100 trade centers possessed only one busi­
ness unit, in 1931 approximately 24 out of 100, which represents a four 
per cent decrease. The relative decrease in trade centers under five busi­
ness units is even more marked, in 1921 more than half (51.4 per cent) 
of all trade centers possessed under five business units, in 1931 only 41.9 
per cent of all trade centers were under this size, a decrease of 18.5 per 
cent. For practically all classes above five business units the percentage 
is higher for 1931 than for 1901. These comparisons indicate clearly that 
it is the trade center with less than five business units that has declined, 
and also that those centers with twq to four business units have declined 
more than have single business unit trade centers. 
Table 17, which shows the percentage distribution of all business units 
by classes of trade centers, presents similar but much more striking evi-
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dence. In 190 1, 1. 7 per cent of all stores i n  the state were i n  trade centers 
of one b usi ness uni t, whereas, i n  1933 only 1. 4 per cent were i n  centers of 
one b usi ness uni t, whi ch represents a decrease of 17. 6  p er cent. In 190 1. 
6.3 per cent of b usi ness uni ts i n  the state were i n  trade centers of under 
fi ve b usi ness uni ts; i n  1933 only 4 . 1  per cent of b usi ness enterpri ses were 
i n  trade centers of unde r fiv e bu si ness estab li shments, whi ch represents 
a decli ne of more than one- thi rd. I n  other words, i n  1933 there were one­
t hi rd fewer b usi ness enterpri ses i n  tr ade centers of under fi ve b usi ness 
enterpri ses than i n  190 1. T he relati ve decli ne i s  much more marked i n  the 
eastern part of the state, for 5.3 per cent of all b usi ness enterpri ses there 
were i n  trade centers of u nder fi ve populati on uni ts i n  190 1 whereas i n  
1933 only 2. 5 per cent were i n  such centers. T hi s  represents a decli ne of 
more than 50 per cen t of b usi ness uni ts i n  small trade centers. T he trend 
i n  the western secti on of the state i s  i n  the same di recti on b ut relati vely 
much less, varyi ng from 13 .4 per cent i n  190 1  to 9. 5 per cent i n  1933 , whi ch 
represents approxi mately a 30 per cent decrease. T rade centers of 5 to 24 
busi ness uni ts show a relati ve i ncrease i n  the state as a whole and a 
m arked i ncrea se i n  the western p art of the state; they mai ntai n approxi ­
mately th e s ame general di strib uti on i n  the eastern part. T he relati ve i m­
portance of trade centers wi th 2 5  to 99 b usi ness uni ts i s  less i n  1933 than 
190 1 i n  the state and i n  the easte rn part of the state, b ut gre ater i n  the 
western part. T he relati ve numb er of b usi ness uni ts for the state i n  trade 
centers of more than 100 b usi ness uni ts i s  much greater than i n  190 1 b e­
i ng, i n  fact, almost 70 per cent greater. T he i ncrease has b een due to an 
i ncrease i n  these cente rs i n  the eastern part of the state rather than 
i n  the western part. 
TABLE 17.-Relative Proportion of Business Units in Various Sized Trade Centers. 1901 
Compared to 1933 for the State and for East and West River Divisions 
Class 
(Business State-Per Cent East-Per Cent West-Per Cent 
Units) 1901 1933 1901 1933 1901 1933 
Under 5 6.3 4.1 5.3 2.5 13.4 9.5 
One 1.7 1.4 1.4 .6 4.0 4.2 
5-24 25.6 26.3 26.1 26.0 22.1 27.5 
5- 9 5.3 6.4 5.6 5.7 3.7 8.9 
10-14 4.4 6.7 4.9 6.7 1.3 6.8 
15-19 6.0 6.6 6.1 6.8 5.5 5.9 
20-24 9.8 6.6 9.6 6.9 11.6 5.9 
25-99 55.0 47.4 57.7 47.3 36.8 47.7 
25-49 30.9 26.3 32.6 27.5 18.4 21.8 
50-74 17.3 12.1 17.1 12.1 18.3 11.8 
75-99 7.0 9.1 8.0 7.7 14.2 
100 and above 13.1 22.2 10.9 24.2 27.7 15.3 
100-199 8.9 5.8 6.1 6.3 27.8 4.2 
200 and above 4.1 16 .3 4.7 17.8 11.0 
All the evi dence i ndi cates clearly, then, that i t  i s  the trade center wi th 
less than fi ve b usi ne ss uni ts whi ch i s  de cli ni ng i n  South Dakota. T he de­
cli ne i n  numb ers of thi s type of center has b een approxi mately 10 p er 
cent, whi le the decli ne i n  the numb er of b usi ness uni ts i n  the state located 
i n  these centers has b een approxi matei y 3 5  per cent. Duri ng the same 
ti me the numb er of b usi ness uni ts i n  ci ti es of 100 or more b usi ne ss uni ts 
have i ncreased approxi mately 70 per cent. 
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This smallest trade center is declining in both the eastern and western 
sections of the state, though much more rapidly in the eastern part where 
trade centers are much more dense, and where larger cities are more 
numerous. 
4. Other studies indicate clearly that the small trade center both in 
South Dakota6 and elsewhere1 is also losing many of its functions. In fact 
it is retaining l argely only those types of business enterprises that deal 
in practical and necessary merchandise - enterprises dealing in those 
types of goods in which people demand little selection such as work cloth­
ing, staple food, and gasoline. Articles purchased at less frequent inter­
vals such as dress clothing and furniture, as well as luxuries, are monop­
olized by larger centers. The farmer's deliberate shopping tours are di­
rected to these larger centen". 
5. There is no reason to believe that small trade centers ( under five 
business units ) will very soon disappear ; in fact they may not entirely 
disappear at all in South Dakota. It is noteworthy that between 1900 and 
1933 trends toward growth have affected large and small centers in the 
same way and to about the same . degree. That is, during this period that 
has been characterized by a decline in trade centers, the smaller centers 
which have succeeded in surviving have declined no more radically than 
larger centers. However, a much lower proportion of them survive in 
crisis periods. 
6. Landis, Op. Cit., p .  38 ff. 
7. Zimmerman, Op. Cit., p .  19 ff. ; Smith, Op. Cit., p, 45 ff. 
